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C. I. 161titten Transfer IoI
Pe O. Bolx 1833
IUuntlnzton, Uptnat Virginia 25719

Attentions L. r. Puffenorgesr
Traffic Managor

Gentleceo s)

WAht4TI, t .C 114EL ~ ~ ee-ccJI md t ou&1te of1715 Juopebr 6,, 1973 3

0.th enclosures' rert Co.revliu of oyt settlemant cortificatij
of June 23* 1972 Vhicrg dinalowed your c2a571 (our Hot Tl99455345
£or $16.t4 on bill No. 6429-A for additional freight charges.
The clain relates to a shipment of Goviii-nuenl property trans-
ported fron, tort Eetilln Kentucky$ to Dover tr Force Banci
Dulaeare, under Covarndentt bill of ladfng (ptb) 2-3350172, datnd
Juno 3, 197dwr

Review to oought on the basis of a lettor from the Burueau
of Operations# Interstato Commerce Commission, dated February 18,
1972, vwhich ±ndicateo the belief that borib fins And bodieu cannot
be considered to be blaatizs supplies. The ltotr further Indi-
cates the possibillty that the term "explosivosz" would include
such bomb parts, deponding upon the particular circtncntances
surrounding each individual shipment. You therefore contend that
the bomb fins were properly rated as explosives.

The ohipment in question consisted of 11,911 poundn of
articles (including dunnage and pallet weight) described in the
bill of lading an "N'MUXITION ITUES." Such arttlees eonintad
of inert bor4b fin asnchlito, fnzo bomb tails, filre bomb noses,
and detonating fLuze. The face of the bill of lading5 in the
space provided for a sliowing o& tariff or special reta authoritiec,
iudicates that the ohipment was teidered ottbject to toh provisions
of t. 1. WLitten Transfer Co. Tendor I.C.C. Ho. 300. Uovover,
that tender applies only on ahipmantii of WAmunition and/or
1'AXplosiveO and/or Fireworks" and thus woulld be inaj'plic'abk to a
Mid uhipdpont of explosives and projectile parts tbomb Mine).
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The Infornasl comantm i which you have roceived Zron tha
Euregu of Operations are of a Seneral nature aid are npt 4on-
trolhing on the dispooltion of rlgted problemLt troated it, formal
procetedings, But we will consider the implicattona of thono
coLtnts an related to this case, Il agree with tile prewXl0T that
bomb firs are not blasting oupplies. An statod in our decidion
B-170792, November 15, 1971--

The term "uopplicals has a very broad meuaning
and is dietinguichad frorn 11aaitrals" (r '"itcre-
dients," it eomnbrace4 thoae tbinpa funidthed for
the purpose of operation, a' diatinguisinod from
"materilal," which ara furnishod for orJt441nal
construction, Hutrie Motor Trrtnaportation Tilc#
v. _luo line 5V-'reslb 3 21,CC. 530 (1951); Carroll
Trucelig. Co., Interpretation of Cortificaot, 52

1,0.C0. 178 (1950). The terr "suppies" teanf thooe
things consumed in, or necesnary to, the zainteuance
and operation of a plant, factory, or business other
than the raw materials or Ingredients which Eo into
the finished product. Bell Motor Fretiht Inc,,
Extension-Alurl.nun Foil, 67 C54
St. Hary' Truching Co., Inc., ZExtension-lltchipan,
82 M.C.C. 502 (1960). They do not foria part of
the coripioted product and are articlen furninhed
for rhr purpose of operation, ouch ae wrapping papvr
or rctturnable sktids, or formsa hoists and gasoline
used.by a contractor. Johnson Truck Setrdee v.
Salvino, 61 H1C.C0. 329, 333 (1952) reversed on other
grouncdn in Salvino v. United State, 119 Ft Supp.
277 A54); Builders Express, Inc., Intttrpetation
of Certificate, 51 H.C.0, 103, 107 (1949). Supplies
aro ouch things as are intended to be used and con*
tumerd in the progress of the work, Grifall Cormon
Carrier AP lication, 62 t.C.C0 763, 765 (1954); Dart
Tranuit Co.-Invcttition 0ofOorationo, 54 He..C.
429, 437 (1952) affirmed Dart Transit Co. v. Inter-
state Coi roa Cot dnaion, 110 F. Supp. 876 (1953),
affirnd 345 U.S. 980 (1953).

It casms to us, that a bomb fin would be better describod ao "asterial"
than an an item of "oupply." Such fins apparently do not meet tiany
of the testu for classifying an item as a "supply," ineo fius form
a Vyrt of th. couipleted product and are not itemse furnished for the
purpous of rpcration or cmaintenance as used by a contractor,
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liuuver, i.( boub fMnI are not blaotini supplies, it doce not
necessarily follow that they can be termed ep-,iloutves or mnm.itton,
so am to be ratable twider llhitten rTender IoC.(Os )lo, 300. T1a Brareat
of Operations letter of February 18 states in part-

It is possible, however, that the term explo"
vtves would inelude thosa komb parnn and
Instruments. Botrbs and thler ormmition, A * Ar#
have beca cousidered within "explonivsinll authority
uhon they contain uxplosives, The j;eneral rule 

rt that uihree a carrier hea authority to traneport
a commodity, this inclutea parta of that coxmodity
which are M3ofng in connection with it and at the
cant time. 0oweaver, lndependent .shipments of
parts for stock, oa shipments connisting entirely

10 of pieceon or ingredientu to be ansealod at
a , deattnation Into bocbo oc other amuunition are

not xfwthin "explosives" authority.

Thift rationule was discussed in East Texas Hotor Fraglht. 7Aes-tntor-
pretation of CertificAte, 62 HlCtC. 727 (19.54) vwheruin it. w'w stated
at pago 72V that,

*A * the general rule hen aean that authority
to transport n specified coLvuodity is rot aiuthority
to transport unansetbled parte or Ingredients thereof,
Thi 'rule in particularly valid viaee, as hiare, the
authorized corzzdity "ammuuition" laes a large varicty
of forms and aizo and where the 'arLts vhen trans-
ported ara not in the nature of accessorieu intended
tor installation on a spacific larger unit which iu
a.no being transported at the se.w. tine, but, rather,
arc themselves a subdivision of the larga, unit in an
unnasembled state. A grant of authority to transport:
"1anmunttion" cannot ba construed au authority to
transport aloo Ingridianto, or c"-o4iont parts, of
annunition, or Incomplete unmasumbled units intended
for incorporation or ansembly at a proper time and
place into a unit of ammunition0

4

Under this rationale bomb tins vould not be clanosfiable an
'1 omunition," since they were not bein1 g transported an an accoasory
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to a lartge unit, also being transported at the soan tia, Thus,
the transportation of an ingredient or corponent part (the bocrb
fins), not being shipped with articles doasribp;blx so "3ammunition,"'
does not come *ithin Mlitten's authority to transpovt "onnunition"
0o as to make applicable the terms of Tender liCC, U4o, 300,

rurthar, the bcnnb fiiis could only ta torated explosives if
they not one of t'o c:nditions (1) they, in and of thev:uelvoo,.
h.id an ozplosivc capacity or (2) they were transported iiith other
clVponents whicli lien aspeiddod would comprise a comvplete bont,
The record does not indicateo whother tho bomb fin aspneblita had
axrq explosive capacity "f their crn, and the bill of lading shovs
thib only aore. componeasta of a bomb were lacing transported, nOt an
entire, unausserlod boab. Therefore it As our view that the bomb
fin asnemblies wcould not frall within the clasoification of
"'explosives." 1

Since the borb fins were neither blaotina aupplies nor
amumrnitlon or explosivos, the items shipped gould not be embraced
withil the cozndity description of Tender lCC, Up, 300 and thu
rates provided therein would not be applicable to the shipment.
)Iow#Vrat the service lias been performad and the benefit of the
service has been received, Conmequently, under the principles of
sLMantun neruit, the carrier is entitled to a reasonable cowpenoatiou.
Ge& ilationJal Cor~longCorn,2M v. United State0 64 7. Supp. 150
(194i); Uergor v. ly anic Inport, Inc., 274 N)Y.$S 2d 537 (1966);
Cities Service Oil Coo v. Lrie R. Co., 237 IC.C. 387, 389 (1940);
Dr~tn~lea v. fouthncn lv., 192 I.C.C. 119, 121 (1933); and Stein
Potneo Co, v. 11orthern Pncific r.v. Co., 144 I.C.C, 123, 124 (1928).
Since Uhttton'n tariff rates, as contained in ffV-I.CsC. Ho. 64,
apply to Co:WONu11T PABUS OF EnLOSIVLS, there would seem to be no
valid reanon why such rates ahould not be used in conpu*inp, the
Ansluro of the quantun peruit charges duo for this mixed-tr.acklnd
ahipnent.

The eettlcraent disalloving your claiu was consistent with
that voric, tnd, accordingly, it is BLStnined.

Sinceroly yours,

Paul G. Dsablins

For tho Comptroller General
of tho UInited Statos
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